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Model construction

To determine the potential of a trypanosome-refractory paratransgenic intervention to combat trypanoso-
miasis, we developed a continuous-time CI model based on existing discrete-time models, and then in-
tegrated this into a three-species SEIR model of CI and trypanosomiasis among tsetse, humans, and
animal reservoirs. This model was extended to incorporate imperfect paratransgene-mediated resistance,
multiple tsetse species, and remating by female tsetse.

An overlapping-generations, continuous-time CI model

Based on our previous modeling work [1], we developed a continuous-time model for Wolbachia coloniza-
tion in tsetse that served as the basis for our age-structured model. This model was not used to generate
the results in this work: we present it here solely to aid in the understanding of the age-structured model
that was used. Let Vp(t) be the number of Wolbachia-colonized tsetse at time t, Vn(t) be the number of
non-colonized tsetse at time t, and V (t) = Vp(t) + Vn(t), then the model is given by
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The first term on the right-hand side of (S1a) is for birth of Wolbachia-colonized offspring: eggs are
produced by colonized females at rate r(1 + sf )Vp, the proportion 1− µ of those eggs are colonized, and
then they are fertilized with 100% efficacy by either colonized or non-colonized males, represented by the
term Vp/V +Vn/V . In (S1b), the first and second terms on the right-hand side are birth of non-colonized
offspring from colonized females and from non-colonized females, respectively. Non-colonized eggs are
produced at rates r(1 + sf )µVp by colonized females and rVn by non-colonized females; non-colonized
eggs are then fertilized with success 1 − sh by colonized males and with 100% success by non-colonized
males. Finally, the last two terms in both right-hand sides are for death.

Simplifying these two equations gives

dVp
dt

= [r(1 + sf )(1− µ)− d(1 + sd)]Vp, (S2a)
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= r

(
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)
[µ(1 + sf )Vp + Vn]− dVn. (S2b)

They can be simplified further by considering p(t) = Vp(t)/V (t), the proportion of tsetse that are Wol-
bachia colonized, giving
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where
dV

dt
=

d

dt
(Vp + Vn) =
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dVn
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. (S4)

Thus, using (S2) and Vn/V = 1− p results in the single differential equation for the proportion of tsetse
that are Wolbachia colonized

dp

dt
= −p

({
r[1− (1 + sf )(1− µ)] + sdd

}
− [r(sh − sf ) + sdd]p+ rsh[1− µ(1 + sf )]p2

)
.

(S5)

In general, this model has equilibria with no Wolbachia colonization in the population, p0 = 0, and with
a fixation level of Wolbachia in the population, pF with p0 ≤ pF < 1. It may also have an unstable
equilibrium pT with p0 ≤ pT ≤ pF . The model has 3 different kinds of qualitative behavior, depending
on the parameter values:

1. Wolbachia cannot persist in the population. p0 = pF = 0 is the only equilibrium and it is stable.

2. The presence of any amount of Wolbachia leads to fixation. p0 = pT = 0 is unstable and pF is
stable with p0 < pF < 1.

3. There is a threshold pT with p0 < pT < pF . pT is unstable, and p0 and pF are stable. Initial levels
of colonization below pT result in Wolbachia being removed from the population (p(t)→ p0), while
initial levels of colonization above pT result in fixation of Wolbachia (p(t)→ pF ).

When considering the release of transgenic tsetse driven by Wolbachia for trypanosomiasis control, pT
gives the release threshold, the size that the release must be in order to result in fixation of the transgene.
See Supporting Information Text S1 of [1] for more information1.

To derive the parameters of this continuous-time model from the discrete-time parameters (Table 2),
we compared the two linear models

dV

dt
= rV − d(1 + sd)V =⇒ V (t) = e[r−d(1+sd)]tV (0), (S6)

vt+1 = mvt + ρ(1− sρ)vt =⇒ vt = [m+ ρ(1− sρ)]tv0. (S7)

Setting V (t) = vt results in

d = − log(ρ), r = log

(
1 +

m

ρ

)
, sd =

log(1− sρ)
log(ρ)

. (S8)

A continuous-time, discrete-age three-species SEIR model of trypanosomiasis
and Wolbachia colonization

For Trypanosoma brucei gambiense, which causes 95% of reported human cases of trypanosomiasis [2],
tsetse are only infected during their first bloodmeal, within 24 hours after emergence [3]. Rogers [4] found
that T. brucei infection in humans could not be sustained without animal reservoirs. Consequently, we
included both humans and animal reservoirs in our model, and parameterized our model to that “‘typical’
of a village situation in West Africa” formulated by Rogers [4].

Considering these features of trypanosomiasis in humans, we developed a three-species, discrete-age,
continuous-time model of CI and trypanosome infection that captures T. brucei transmission dynamics

1In our previous work [1], we separated the rate of offspring production (there called r) and the survival of that offspring
(f there), each with their own relative fitness term for Wolbachia colonization. With no loss of generality, here we combined
both rate of offspring production and offspring survival into the single parameter r and the corresponding relative fitness
terms are combined into sf .
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and explicitly tracks Wolbachia-prevalence at time of mating. We divided the tsetse lifecycle into 13 age
classes, each 10 days long, starting with deposit as a pupa [5]. Emergence from pupa to adult and first
blood meal were assumed to occur as tsetse enters the sixth age class (iA = 6, after 50–59 days after
deposit as pupa). Egg laying was assumed to begin in the seventh age class (60–69 days after deposit as
pupa).

We assumed that the number of male tsetse are proportional to the number of females in each Wol-
bachia status and age class, i.e. the same constant of proportionality in each status and age class, so that
we need not track females and males separately. Let subscript n denote non-Wolbachia-colonized tsetse
and subscript p denote Wolbachia-colonized tsetse. Let the vector Vpn be the number of Wolbachia-
colonized female tsetse in each age class that have not mated with Wolbachia-colonized male tsetse and
the vector Vpp be the number of Wolbachia-colonized female tsetse in each age class that have mated
with Wolbachia-colonized male tsetse. Likewise, let the vector Vnn denote non-colonized female tsetse
in each age class that have not mated with Wolbachia-colonized male tsetse, and the vector Vnp denote
non-colonized female tsetse in each age class that have mated with Wolbachia-colonized male tsetse.
Note that Vpn and Vnn count both females that have not mated and females that have mated with
non-colonized males. Subscripts S, E, I, and R denote susceptible, exposed, infected, and recovered
trypanosomiasis status, so then non-Wolbachia-colonized female tsetse populations are given by

Vnn = VnnS + VnnE + VnnI + VnnR, (S9a)

Vnp = VnpS + VnpE + VnpI + VnpR. (S9b)

The model equations describing the change in tsetse numbers are

dVpn

dt
= Bp (Vpn + Vpp) + AVpn −DpVpn

− φMVpn + (1− φ)θcRVpp − φθcRVpn,
(S10a)

dVpp

dt
= AVpp −DpVpp + φMVpn

− (1− φ)θcRVpp + φθcRVpn,
(S10b)

dVnnS

dt
= Bnn (Vnn − εVVnnI) + Bnp (Vnp − εVVnpI)

+ BpnVpn + BppVpp

+ AVnnS −DnVnnS − (aH + aL + v)VnnS

− φMVnnS + (1− φ)θiRVnpS − φθcRVnnS ,

(S10c)

dVnpS

dt
= AVnpS −DnVnpS + φMVnnS − (aH + aL + v)VnpS

− (1− φ)θiRVnpS + φθcRVnnS ,
(S10d)

dVnnE

dt
= AVnnE −DnVnnE − τVVnnE − φMVnnE

+ (aHλV H + aLλV L)VnnS

+ (1− φ)θiRVnpE − φθcRVnnE ,

(S10e)

dVnpE

dt
= AVnpE −DnVnpE + φMVnnE + (aHλV H + aLλV L)VnpS

− τVVnpE − (1− φ)θiRVnpE + φθcRVnnE ,
(S10f)

dVnnI

dt
= AVnnI −DnVnnI + τVVnnE

− φMVnnI + (1− φ)θiRVnpI − φθcRVnnI ,
(S10g)
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dVnpI

dt
= AVnpI −DnVnpI + φMVnnI + τVVnpE

− (1− φ)θiRVnpI + φθcRVnnI ,
(S10h)

dVnnR

dt
= AVnnR −DnVnnR

+ [aH(1− λV H) + aL(1− λV L) + v]VnnS

− φMVnnR + (1− φ)θiRVnpR − φθcRVnnR,

(S10i)

dVnpR

dt
= AVnpR −DnVnpR

+ [aH(1− λV H) + aL(1− λV L) + v]VnpS

+ φMVnnR − (1− φ)θiRVnpR + φθcRVnnR.

(S10j)

The probabilities of a susceptible tsetse becoming infected from a blood meal are

λV H = βV H
HI

H
, (S11a)

λV L = βV L
LI
L
. (S11b)

Births are given by

B◦ =


← b◦ →
0 . . . 0
...

...
0 . . . 0

 , for ◦ = nn, np, pn, pp, and p, (S12)

where

bnn = Z(V )r, (S13a)

bnp = Z(V )(1− sh)⊗ r, (S13b)

bpn = Z(V )µ(1 + sf )r, (S13c)

bpp = Z(V )µ(1 + sf )(1− sh)⊗ r, (S13d)

bp = Z(V )(1− µ)(1 + sf )r; (S13e)

⊗ signifies element-by-element matrix multiplication (the Hadamard product); εV is the fecundity cost
to female tsetse of trypanosome infection, which we assume to be 0 (although see Hu et al. [6], where εV
was estimated to be 30%); the vector of fecundity rates is

r = [ri] ,

ri =

{
0 if i ≤ iA,
log(1 +m) if i > iA;

(S14)

such that females start having offspring in the next age class after mating, i.e. 60–69 days after deposit
as pupa; and Z(V ) is a decreasing function of tsetse population size that prevents unrealistic exponential
population growth. Tsetse are known to have relatively stable population sizes, yet the mechanisms of
population regulation are unclear [3]. Thus we choose the simple linearly decreasing function

Z(V ) = 1− V

KV
, (S15)
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where

V = Vpn + Vpp + Vnn + Vnp,

V =
∑
a

Va
(S16)

is the total tsetse population size. The scaling constant KV gives Z(KV ) = 0 so that all the birth rates
are 0: thus KV is an upper bound on the equilibrium tsetse population size. We chose KV = 16538
so that the equilibrium tsetse population size in the absence of Wolbachia is 5000 as in Rogers’s typical
West African village. The non-zero elements of B◦ are all in the first row because all offspring are born
into the first age class.

Aging is given by

A =


↖ 0 . . . 0

↖ −α
. . .

...
0 α ↘ 0
0 0 ↘ 0

 , (S17)

where α = 1/10 day−1 is the transition rate from one age class to the next older age class after an average
stay of 10 days, with the exception of the last age class, which accumulates all tsetse aged 120 or more
days after deposit as pupa.

Deaths are given by the rates

Dn = D, (S18a)

Dp = (1 + sd)D, (S18b)

with the proportional increase in mortality sd to Wolbachia-colonized tsetse and

D = [dij ] ,

dij =


− log(ρP ) if i = j < iA,

− log(ρ) if i = j ≥ iA,
0 if i 6= j,

(S19)

using separate pupal and adult survivals.
Female tsetse generally mate once, after their first bloodmeal and within the first thirteen days after

adult emergence. Females carry sperm from this mating for life, although remating has been observed
among as many as 38% of females [3,4,7]. Since we assumed that the number of males is proportional to
the number of females in each age class, the proportion of matings by Wolbachia-colonized males is

φ =
qTm (Vpn + Vpp)

qTmV
, (S20)

where qTm is the relative fecundity of each male age class. We data we used to parametrize male fecundity
( [8]; Table S1) excludes competition between males. Although this is admittedly a poor proxy for mating
intensity, it provides some empirical basis for waning mating success with male age. These data were
extrapolated to the model’s 10-day age classes (Table S2). The mating matrix is given by

M = [mij ] , (S21a)

with

mij =

{
α if i = iA + 1, j = iA,

0 otherwise,
(S21b)
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Table S1. Data on male mating success versus age from [8]. Males aged according to the column on
the left were allowed to mate with newly emerged females, which resulted in proportions of females
producing offspring given by the column on the right. See also Table S2.

Days since
emergence Insemination
as adult success

6–14 96.5%
13–21 98.2%
20–28 99.2%
27–35 93.3%
34–42 62.7%
41–49 21.5%
48–56 2.0%
55–98 0.0%

where iA = 6 is the initial female mating age (50–59 days after deposit as pupa), which moves females
from unmated in age class 6 to mated in age class 7, at the same rate as aging (α) so that all females
are mated over the duration of this age class. The fraction φ mate with Wolbachia-colonized, moving
from Vpn to Vpp or Vnn◦ to Vnp◦ (for ◦ = S,E, I,R), while the remaining fraction 1 − φ mate with
non-Wolbachia-colonized males, remaining in Vpn or Vnn◦. This gives rise to terms like ∓φMVpn in
(S10a & S10b).

Paratransgene releases were simulated by first running the model with only non-Wolbachia-colonized
tsetse present (Vpn = Vpp = VnpS = VnpE = VnpI = VnpR = 0) to equilibrium to represent the
wild-type population. The initial release of paratransgenic tsetse was assumed to be comprised entirely
of newly emerged adults (a = 1), with a sex ratio the same as that in the wild-type population, e.g. not
comprised of entirely females or entirely males. The initial release of size s relative to the wild-type
population size was added to the equilibrium wild-type population, so that the initial population is of
size 1 + s relative to the wild-type population. Thus, the initial condition was

Vpn,1(0) = sV ∗,

Vpn,a(0) = 0, for a = 2, 3, . . . , 13,

Vpp(0) = 0,

Vnn◦(0) = V∗
nn◦, for ◦ = S,E, I,R,

Vnp◦(0) = 0, for ◦ = S,E, I,R.

(S22)

Imperfect paratransgenic immunity

To examine the effect of imperfect immunity conferred by the Wolbachia-driven paratransgene on try-
panosomiasis prevalence, we added a parameter to our model, et, that describes the proportion of para-
transgenic tsetse that are fully immune to trypanosome infection: i.e. et is the paratransgenic efficacy
and the proportion of paratransgenic tsetse fully susceptible to trypanosome infection is 1− et.

Paratransgenic tsetse that are fully susceptible to trypanosomes now enter the susceptible compart-
ment in our SEIR model of trypanosomiasis, but are still able to transmit the paratransgene to offspring,
and are still affected by the Wolbachia CI fecundity factors (main text Figure 3). From the vectors of
Wolbachia-colonized females, Vpn and Vpp, in (S10), the proportion 1 − et can be infected with try-
panosomes, and so must be divided into S, E, I, and R trypanosomiasis compartments. To capture this,
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Table S2. Male mating success versus age, qm. Data on male mating success (Table S1) were
extrapolated into the model’s 10-day age classes.

Days since Days since
deposit emergence Insemination

Age class as pupa as adult success, qm
i < 6 0–49 < 0 0%

i = 6, 7, 8 50–79 0–29 99%
i = 9 80–89 30–39 62%
i = 10 90–99 40–49 17%
i = 11 100–109 50–59 2%
i > 11 > 109 > 59 0%

we removed equations (S10a & S10b) and added the following equations to the remainder of system (S10
& S34):

dVpnS

dt
= (1− et)Bp[Vpn + Vpp] + AVpnS −DpVpnS

− (aH + aL + v)VpnS − φMVpnS ,
(S23a)

dVppS

dt
= AVppS −DnVppS + φMVpnS − (aH + aL + v)VppS , (S23b)

dVpnE

dt
= AVpnE −DnVpnE − τVVpnE − φMVpnE

+ (aHλV H + aLλV L)VpnS ,
(S23c)

dVppE

dt
= AVppE −DnVppE + φMVpnE

+ (aHλV H + aLλV L)VppS − τVVppE ,
(S23d)

dVpnI

dt
= AVpnI −DnVpnI + τVVpnE − φMVpnI , (S23e)

dVppI

dt
= AVppI −DnVppI + φMVpnI + τVVppE , (S23f)

dVpnR

dt
= etBp[Vpn + Vpp] + AVpnR −DnVpnR

+ [aH(1− λV H) + aL(1− λV L) + v]VpnS − φMVpnR,
(S23g)

dVppR

dt
= AVppR −DnVppR

+ [aH(1− λV H) + aL(1− λV L) + v]VppS + φMVpnR,
(S23h)

with

Vpn = VpnS + VpnE + VpnI + VpnR, (S23i)

Vpp = VppS + VppE + VppI + VppR. (S23j)

For simplicity, these equations do not include remating, which was not considered (i.e. θc = θi = 0)
when we examined the effects of imperfect immunity conferred by transgenic Wolbachia. Finally, when
calculating the trypanosomiasis transmission odds when a human or animal reservoir (or livestock) is
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exposed, tsetse in compartments VpnI and VppI need to be included in the total number of trypanosome-
infected tsetse: equation (S35) was replaced with

VI =
∑
a

VnnIa + VnpIa + VpnIa + VppIa. (S24)

Cohabitation of multiple tsetse species

Although the absolute number of tsetse in an area stays relatively constant, different tsetse species
within an area are known to fluctuate in numbers relative to each other over an annual period [9]. Areas
inhabited by a single species of tsetse are generally characterized by recent environmental changes, such
as deforestation or the elimination of wild hosts; cohabitation is much more common [9]. Additionally,
interspecific mating among tsetse, if successful, generally produces hybrid offspring with limited or no
fertility [10]. To examine the potential effects of releasing paratransgenic tsetse of a single species into
an area cohabited by several species, and assuming that all tsetse have similar feeding and mating
behaviors [9], we add a second tsetse species to our three-species SEIR model representing all other
Glossina species not included in a paratransgenic release. In this scenario, only the fraction of all tsetse
corresponding to the paratransgene tsetse release species can produce offspring with the paratransgene.

We extended the model (S10 & S34) to explicitly track this second species. Let GS , GE , GI and GR be
age-structured vectors of tsetse of species not at risk for Wolbachia colonization that are trypanosomiasis
susceptible, exposed, infected and non-susceptible, respectively, and

G = GS + GE + GI + GR. (S25)

The model equations for the non-target tsetse,

dGS

dt
= BG [G− εVGI ] + AGS −DnGS − (aH + aL + v)GS , (S26a)

dGE

dt
= AGE −DnGE − τVGE + (aHλV H + aLλV L)GS , (S26b)

dGI

dt
= AGI −DnGI + τVGE , (S26c)

dGR

dt
= AGR −DnGR + [aH(1− λV H) + aL(1− λV L) + v]GS , (S26d)

were added to system (S10 & S34). The birth matrix BG corresponds to the fecundity matrix without
any CI factors that was described previously,

BG =


← ZG(G)r →
0 . . . 0
...

...
0 . . . 0

 , (S27)

with
G =

∑
a

Ga, (S28)

and

ZG(G) = 1− G

(1− ψ)KV
, (S29)

while the nonlinear term for births in targeted species (S15) was replaced by

Z(V ) = 1− V

ψKV
. (S30)
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The parameter ψ is approximately the proportion of the total tsetse population that are the targeted
species. Finally, the number of infected tsetse that can transmit to vertebrate hosts includes all tsetse
species, so equation (S35) was replaced with

VI =
∑
a

VnnIa + VnpIa +GIa. (S31)

Remating

For remating, we distinguished between females with viable versus non-viable initial matings to determine
the potential effects of CI inducing differential remating rates. The proportion of females with viable
initial matings that remate is θc and the proportion of females with non-viable initial matings that remate
is θi. We assumed that all remating occurs in the next age class after initial mating, i.e. iR = 7 (60–69
days after deposit as pupa). The matrix

R = [rij ] , (S32a)

with

rij =

{
α if i = iR + 1, j = iR,

0 otherwise,
(S32b)

which, analogous to M, moves once-mated female tsetse from age class 7 to twice-mated females in age
class 8. As before, a female mates with a random male from the population, of which the proportion φ
are Wolbachia colonized, resulting in the terms ±(1− φ)θcRVpp and ∓φθcRVpn in (S10a & S10b), and
their analogs in (S10c–S10j).

Tsetse can only become trypanosome-infected with T. brucei in their first blood mean and during
the first twenty-four hours after emergence [4]. Thus the biting rates aH and aL on humans and animal
reservoirs, and the rate v = 1 day−1 moves tsetse that have not fed into the resistant classes. Infected
tsetse enter exposed compartments and then progress to the infectious compartment at rate τV .

For the vertebrate hosts, H and L denote humans and animal reservoirs, respectively. Their total
population sizes are given by

H = HS +HE +HI +HR, (S33a)

L = LS + LE + LI + LR, (S33b)

and the model equations for humans and animal reservoirs follow standard SEIR vector-born pathogen
models:

dHS

dt
= δHHR − aHβHVI

HS

H
, (S34a)

dHE

dt
= aHβHVI

HS

H
− τHHE , (S34b)

dHI

dt
= τHHE − γHHI , (S34c)

dHR

dt
= γHHI − δHHR, (S34d)

dLS
dt

= δLLR − aLβLVI
LS
L
, (S34e)

dLE
dt

= aLβLVI
LS
L
− τLLE , (S34f)

dLI
dt

= τLLE − γLLI , (S34g)

dLR
dt

= γLLI − δLLR, (S34h)
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where
VI =

∑
a

VnnIa + VnpIa (S35)

is the number of trypanosome-infected tsetse summed over all age classes. All T. brucei transmission
parameters are described in the main text.
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